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, 
OPENING THE CAMPAIGN. 
llon. George H. Pendleton 
On the Living Political Issues. 
My FELLOW·CITIZENS: I •peak to you to.night be· 
eause our country suflen;; becau,e hone,t, indus-
trious men seek empl<,)"ment in vain, and their 
lamllles want food. Horpers' Weekly .ays "it Is 
computed that there are three ml!l!ons or people in 
lhe country Idle who would gladly work. Thos., 
who three or four years •~o recdvecl two and thre<• 
dollars a. day now ea,erly ncccpt fifty cent•. All 
labor has been forced to submit to reduced wage•." 
We ought, inn candid spirit, to search the rRnse. 
If Government, either in Its Jpgtslation or ndmln 
l•tration, ls nt !~ult, we ought lo apply the remedy. 
This work concerns us nil equnllv. Therefore, I 
•peak to you Republic•n• anti lle1i1ocrats alike. II 
I do not convinrc ,·our judgment, l will not wouni\ 
your just susceptibilities. l criticise policies, not 
motives. 
Ohio Is a. fortunate State. Jts soil Is fertile, !ts 
climate Is healthful, fl• mines nre rich, ll'l... p, pnla• 
tion is hardy, eutcrpri!.ing, 1nh•11Jgent. Tho hike, 
the rh•er, the Mnrit:u.a, the &ltimnre Rnd Ohio, th(• 
Pitlsburg ancl J•'urt ll'nrne, the Pittsburg and St. 
Louis, the A tlnntlc and llreat Western, the Lake 
Sboro Rnllronds, the lnten;ectiug cnnals and 
rallrN1ds from North to South, bring all i~• pllrlS 
fnto ensy rommunit'ntion. .Nature, alwRy$ bonnti• 
ful, hM ;:iven it au ex,•epttonahly abu•1dont ha • 
ve•t, Neither phi•:uo uor pe~llience h,,s visited 
It. And yet the highways nnd byways arc lllled 
with trnrnps; the cl ties and vlllages are llllecl 
with deeds or violence eg&inst. J)erson o. •1 d 
property; th.c Stntlon·houscs and Work•hou,es 
arc filled w1lh the poor nnd hungry and mis• 
erable, as well a., with criminals; labor Is dlscon• 
tented, and the dl ... eoutent utters ommou~ th rents. 
and ls occasion"lly temptctl to wlckccl deeds. ln 
a word, men nro 1<11~. women are suffering, chfl• 
dren nrc hn11gry. all 11re unhappy; our indust rie!-, 
are alJ dPrange1l, Uusltl~!-.~ lli H1u:;:nnnt, c11terprl~c 
a.nd energy sit wilh folded hnncl,. and all men look 
-with anxiety !or that wl1ich ,h,111 come to puss. I 
eoeak of offafrs In Ohio because l know them. 1 
speak what you know, l testily that which you 
have seen, 
CA U~lt OF 11 A RU HMEI!. 
Now, why is thi~? There m111-t be a cnu~c. " 'hat 
Is it? One !net confronts us in this inquiry. The 
laws of taxation, the laws of the t:J.rltl. the com mer• 
clal system, the tlno.11cinl sy~tcm-thcf-~ touth the 
very Ille and beini::: of the ,vhole sorial u1;d lndu:<• 
trlnl !•bric. The Rcpuhlican party hns established 
and administered these laws and these sy•tems. 
It hlLS had power for half a ,rnuemtlon. Even sf nee 
the war it has had nb~olutc sway for t.welvo ycnr-i. 
Once only In a!I that time has there been nn ad• 
verse House of Representatives. It has used this 
power without stint.. 'l'be Internal Revenue sys• 
tern, even what is left of It, bears almost culirely 
aud verv heavily upon Western industries and the 
product of Western lnnds. 
The tariff is an ili•R<tjusted tax. It produces lit· 
tle revenue; is ext1crnely onerous on thClSC who 
lmpon and pay duties; extorts large subsidies for 
private interests from those who do not, and saps 
the prosperity of every industry, even those it af. 
fects to protect. Sr.arcely u ship navigates the 
ocean under the flag of the United States, and the 
few which do are built 011 the Clyde and belon~ to 
foreign owner~. • 
Tnc financial system m1ty be briefly stnted. An 
lmmeuse public indebtedness, p~yablo in paper, 
hM, by tbe effect of two laws, been mude payabltt !11 
gold only, and thereby been Increased 80 per cent. 
Silver has been demonetized. and gold the only re• 
roninfng lep;al tender for the bonds, bas been en· 
banced accordindy. 
Resumption of socc!e. r,nymenui hn• been or· 
datned for January, 1879, nnd within eighteen 
months they ha.ve no plan, except the illegal con-
traction of greenbacks or tbo impossible boardinll' 
of gold. 
The first measure largely increased the indebted• 
neB!. Tbe second diminished the currency in 
which that Indebtedness can be P•id. The third 
etrectnally and necess1trlly destroys me Industries 
and energies by which the mean• ot pay can be 
earned. The E~yotfun 1>olicy of :equirrng bricl<s, 
and not furnish me- straw, we.s mercy ln comparison. 
I •tate !acts only. I pass for the present a closer 
examination of the effect of these various laws. 
An Ohio audience undcrRlands them well, The 
great campaign ol 1875 was !ought upon these law,. 
Their effect was foreseen, examined, predicted with 
unerring accuracy. The Resumption Act was an• 
alyzed and Its furthest consequences were pointed 
out. The demonetlzu.tion of silver was 1101 then 
"f prccfated; it bas only increased 1he momentum 
o the general movement. 
Prophecy has become accomplished. In bf!ltory, 
and, tbls night, ,be ten thousand !allures of 
tbe last twelve months, the weary footsteps 
of tbe Innumerable multitude seeking work, 
the strikes of unpo.fd laborers, the bloodf and dis• 
graceful riots In our cities, the roads tt led with 
tramps and •tatlon·bouses filled wl~h homeless 
~~g~r!,}:ilt~~nt~r ~;f;';~hcan policy as the cause 
THE REPODLJCAN PI.ATFORM, 
On the 1st of August It chose to au,wer to the in• 
dlctment. Fre8h from the achievements of last 
eprin11:; fresh from tlia rape ol tbe Presidency; 
crowned witb the laurel befitting a. party which 
b&d Just counted In and Inaugurated a. President 
who had received a minority of the popular und 
of the Electoral vote, the Ropubllc&n party called 
upon it! mo::it tru111ted coun:selora and advocates 
to plead to th!• lndlotment. The meeting was 
worthy the occasion. It was a representative 
Republican Cunventlon. Its wisest men were 
present. A leading member declared It wos 
historic In tbe eminence of lts respectability. 
Another declared that 11 uttered tne best thoughts 
of the Republican intellect; and a. third asserted 
11 was worthy of the !nstaut on which hung the 
best hope• of a Ch riotian clvlllzalion, 
This Conventiou plelld to tbe charges, a.nd Its plea 
-was In conlesslon and avold,mce. It dare not say 
"not guilty;" ltoould not say "guilty." 11 did say, 
In many phrases and crooked words. ''we confess 
Ji': .. tu:-:ec1:g1~r;)/t~~ll t~~ !W' ~1tJ1 ~~p.,i:,e,~3i~•. 
nation of the rc•umption policy, no demand for tho 
remonetlzntlon of the sliver dollar, nothing In a.p· 
provul of the President's adoption of the Demo• 
cratic plan for the pacification ol the States. nothing 
~:g~~cvd~g{i,~,'.1;::;~~•ures of Civil Service Reform. 
•·The Republicans or Ohio con11:ratula.te the people 
that their munugement of local affairs bos been 
true to the moml and industrial Interests of tho 
people, und llrnt In National an·afrs they have ex 
biblted the snme fidelity to right principles and 
practices." 
Congratulate you, my fellow•citlzensl lollcltllte 
you I rejoice with you, and ask you to rejoice with 
lbem ut this wunderlul achievement of Rcpubllcun 
pollcyll-.. t,ue to the moral and industrial In• 
Wres ts!!" Do you not feel thnt your moral unture 
bas been elevutecl and your J'ockcts filled 10 
pieU..ora by this fidelity? An this boll8t-no, 
this tuuut-Jn Ohio, at the very moment when 
troops were needetl to move the accumulated 
trai1.11;, aud the workmen in the mines of iho Hot'k.-
lng ana ~Jahonln,r, a.ud in the work•hops or your 
city were demanding more wageo, that they might 
have more bread 11 
.. We rcalfirm the National platform of 18761'' 
Indeed I Not" Repul)hcan ol you here to•nfght, 
101 ten men In tht1t Conveutlon<:ould tell what that 
-,1n.tform co11tait1t.?d. 
' "We !Jave confidence In Rutherford ll. Hayes as 
'l statesman, patriot. alld Republican." 
Not a word tn fuvor of his administration, of 
li!s Sp<'Cific acts, ol his wfthdrawl\l of lroops from 
\he Sta.te-hou~cs of South Ca.rolinn. and Louisiana., 
of bis declarnlion that oftice•holders sl1ould 
-not ''run the machiuc" of partiSR.n orgauizf1tio11. 
Dn the contrary, the 1wmi11co for Governor, in ac-
~epting before tht, Convention the re~ult or the 
ballot, "dammed it with fu.iHt µrnise" by 8flJ·ing he 
would give "our pre~eut Admhtl~trntion a. fair t.r1ul 
and a thorough lc:;L 11 
"We reuffirm our unnllernble purpose to ma.in• 
ta.in und cnf .,rec tho ameul1mcnts to the Federal 
constltution." 
Goorl! 'l'hc Democratic Convention. a week be• 
Jore. hnd amrmed the tame unaHoraUle purpose. 
On this point we rnay have pence, provided they ct1.n 
J)etsuudc .Puckurd und t:ho.mUerluin o.nd Blaiue 
1.nd !Jeatty. 
·'We nre 111 favor of both slJvcr and gold &1:1 
money; that both sbnll be a ll'gal tender in the 
J)S)' lnent of ull <lebt.11, except ~ otherwise provided 
by law, with coining and valuation so 
regulated that our people shall not he 
put at disadv11ntago in our trudc wllh foreign ua• 
tlons, and that both mctuls •hnll be kept In clrcu• 
latlon ns the money of the nation. as contemplated 
by the Constitution; and we tberetorc demand the 
remonetization of silver." 
Wondorlnl I No restorlltlon of the silver dollor I 
No unlimited legal-te11dcr.sl No righ1lni: the 
wrong o! 1873. A new coh1N-gol a new valuuLiou ! 
and even that rcmouctizutiou only on cond1t1on1i 
which cau not bo determined in advance. "Legal· 
tender except where othc1 wi.se provided by 11:1,w." 
Silver Is legal tender 110w except a, otherwise pro• 
Tided b)" law! nnd th!• dcclurution through ull ils jugglery of words demands uothing else. "For 
~ayJS that arc dark and tricks that are vain" even 
11:le Hcuthen Chiucc would be put to the blu,h. 
11,ve view with alarm the prcsout dh,turbetl con-
dition of tho country." 
"Disturbed condition 11" Disturbed by what? 
Their policy, the, suy, "has always been true lo the 
industrial interests of the pco1>le." "Dis turbed 
condition I" The country has boon rent by 
dlecord; the rnilro•d, have been prevented 
runnln111 ; the mines and shops have been closerl; 
three millions of men are out of employment; life 
and property have been des troyed, and this declurn• 
tlon delicately speaks 6r n "disturbed condition" 
and hints tbatlt excites nlann. 
"We earnestly •ympatl11ze with the honest and 
industrious laborer• who are wllllng to work. and 
remain unemployed." Sympathize with th~ru! 
Why not relieve them? Why depress all in· 
dustrles? Why persist In this resumption policy, 
which ha.a, in fact, as wns foreseen and 
predicted, destroyed all busineSll and de· 
prlvcd labor of all emplol•ment. Their policy has 
increased nil public ns wcl as private lrideutedncss; 
Jt bas reduced tnc currency·\ it threatens to rectuce 
Ji stlll m ore ii has made al the future uncertain; 
It procluhr ..s Ill! avowed purpose that nil debts 
iiow lncun,'11 •ball, within clghlceu months, be !11• 
ereaeed live per cent., aud. If they poroisl 
In hoardl~g &old, perhaps llfty por cent.; 
that all tbe circulati11g m oney •hall be 
increased in value In the ,amo proportiou; 
lbat all the producL, or labor shall be deprcci•tad 
to the same extent; and In the lace of the lncvltn• 
ble paralysis of enterprise. ancl the l1leness of la• 
borers, they refuse to change th!• policy, and yet 
express sympathy for unemployed work1nonl 
And ns an earnest of this sympathy; as a remeay 
for these evils; ae n •rcvenl1ve of all 
atrlkes and a cure for ihe cause, which 
produce them, the ~publican C-Onve11tlon 
i1emands & •·Bureau of lndu.stry.,-Cougressionu l 
Intervention to secure fa1r returns on capital. fHlr 
wg,ges to lo.borers, to prCTt· 11 t mtsma.11ugem~11t, 
wronrc dl&erimi11ations, 0.11d dishone8ty in officinlR, 
and to esto.bli~h statutory nrbitrat1on bct\\CCII cm• 
,1oyero and enployes; A "Nullonal Bureau 
of Industry," to be of the least uae, 
n- ust be much better managed than any 
Bureau we have e~er had. We have bad a Bureau 
o, A~r1culture, and the chief ¥OOd it bas done baa 
been to distribute dried seeds, !Ometlmes weavll 
wheat, and to publish a report, wbtch attentive 
m mbers of Congress may send as II complimeut to 
their su.ccptible con•tiluents. 
THE REPUBLICAN REMEDY. 
It f• In the power of congress to effect &11 th1' re-
lief to labor, but not accorufng lo this Republico.n 
plnu. I will ooim out the Democratlo plan here 
af1er. Congressional intervention to aecure "fair 
returns on capital, lair wages to laborers, good mau• 
a~ement of rn1lroads!' 1 \\ b:mce docs<-Ongress derive 
this power? Where ls the grant in the Constitution? 
It Is nowhere to be found; this actlou Is utterlv be-
yond the scope of tbe powers or tbe lunctloi,s of 
the Fe<loral Government. •· All powers not granted 
a re reserved . ., 1-.o man can point out thls grant. 
II Congress rul\y inten·euo to this exte11t 
in the ca.,e of a ruilroaU, it may intervene also iu 
~!1~1~;:c~~r~~~r;~!fu~f:!g~~~~pi~03i!01~1~~~y, i8/1~ 
nrny se<•ure foir wages to laborers-that is, more 
wa. 'CS thun emi>loyers aro wllJiug to give-60 it may 
\iCcurc, nay. must !liecure ft:tir service to the em-
µloycre; thu.t is, more service, or longer service, or 
dtfit:re1a service, thun workmeu nre willing to 
render. Is ii part of the duty of any Government-
!• it within the limltl'd a.ud delegated powers of 
our Govcr1,ment-t.o becure "ffl.ir returns for capt 
tul lnve~tcd?" And if it were within the legal 
powc<', how shall it be accomplished? Br what 
process can l;ornrnments decide whnt private 
,pcculatfons shall be made, and provlrlo thnt ail 
spc·culntion, which are legal •hall be profitable? 
The Courts are open "to adjust controvc.-slos, 
reconcile intNe,ts nnd establish justice ancl equity 
u,•,ween cmph•;~rs nnd cmployc•." lI their pro• 
re.-,,, h, alow, It •honld be m~de ~eedy, if their ma.-
~;!~~~ry ~tl;c~mb[~~~n~\."ho:;e b~e~~~~ •i~Pi1:i 
other luuctlons could be porformed unleBS, 
Indeed, It be Intended to deprive both em· 
p!oyer a11d employe of nil irce agenrr, and to re• 
quire them to •ubmit in a!J things-the &ivl11g em• 
plo)·ment. tho rendering service, the ratu of wages, 
,he qul\ntum of labor-to the arbltrnry dictation ol 
this "Statutory Aruitratlon," This declaration 
either mt>UUM uothingor it menn~ grcaUv too much. 
It i~ eiLher a cuun111gly devised phrnSe. met:u1lng 
uuthlug and inteuded to deceive the workingmen 
or it le a revolution In our Government fraught 
with the W0J!-,t evils to the workingmen u1em~elves. 
C11pitul nnd labor! the lair Rud llouest adjustment 
of profits between them I This has been the prob· 
1cm of the ages-ii wfll be tho problem until men 
shnll become pei lect, or Goverume111 shall be able 
lo make them do the deeds meet for perfection. 
(jood government may secure, their ex.emption 
r,om the le1:al control of each olllcr-may eniorce 
their contracts-but. it can not say to capite.11 
You shu11 employ so many men and sha11 pay 
them these wages-or lo lflborers, you shull work 
!or this employer ancl shall work for these wages. 
"8hall I not clo what I will with mine own?"-and 
the lubor of the one ls as much hls own as the 
money of the other-nod must not be iutcrlered 
wilb more lli;htly. It Is more bfs own, for it fs his 
sweat, his blood, his life. Men may won or not, as 
they please. Capitalists may employ them or noL, 
as they please. The wages which •hall be given 
uud recel ved are a matter of contract on which 
both shall agree, and Government has done all 
tllat it benefl<"ially can, when it secures to all re• 
spcc,ivcly this freedom, ancl when it fairly and 
fully nnd speedily enforces this contra.ct. 
The Republican candidate !or Governor has made 
his own commentary on the platform. He would 
provide by lnw thnt Ra.ilroo.d Coia panics should pay 
a fixed rate of wages to the employee, a 
fixed rate ol dividend to tho capital, nod 
should clivldo Ibo residue of the profit! 
between the stockh~ldera and the laborers. 
Whut mte ol wages? What rate of dividend? 
IV ho shall decide? By what rulo shall It he a.seer• 
talned? But suppose the railroad Is unlortuuate, 
and there nre no profits; shall the wogee tbcu be 
reduced below the rate In order to make a dlvl• 
dend? C"pital being invested In nn unprofitable or 
unfortunu,t.e road, can not be taken out; it must 
remain. Labor, h"ving no •uch tie, may turn else· 
where. Shall It bo forced to remain? Sbali it be 
compelled o work al the cllmfulshod wages? 11 
not, wh11t possibility is there for a lair return for 
the capital Invested? What would the "statutory 
arbitrutlon" do in such case? If the scheme ls so 
beneficent. why conttne It to railroad•? Why not 
e.pply It to manulactorles, to husbandry, to the 
household I Nay, why not to the law office of the 
candidate himself, and make sem1·annually a di• 
vision of the surplus profits with tho woman who 
sweeps 1t and the boy who carries his boob to lhe 
Court·housel 
DANGER TO L.ABOR. 
No, gentlemen, the,e are all devices to the detrl· 
menl of labor. Government may establlgb. po• 
lice regulations a.nd saultary regulations; It may 
provide for saloty in the con•truclion of factories 
and mines; f I may regulate tbe emrloyment of chi!• 
dren of tender years, or persons o feeb!e and un• 
Round mind; Jt mRy appoint insoectors and other 
offlcen. to secure the$e euda; it may, perhaps, ex• 
erctso sllll other powera. In the case of Common 
Carriers. and ol railroad&, wblcb extend from oue 
end of the co11 1incnt to the other, in which It la 
part owner, by subscription or donation; but when 
11 goes further aud a .. umes lo take laborer• under 
Ito espe.clal and pare.ntal e&re, to make them the 
wards of tbe nation, fl boliUles and Injures them. 
LabOr should be free, untr&mmeled, !ell to ltself. 
Ill! contracts should be apeedlly enforced. Its in• juries •hould be opeedlly redreased. The burdens 
mposed upon II should be made asllgbtu D0"8blc. 
Tbe au van tag es of ed ucatlon furnished by the 
State •hould be made eaay to a.ll Its children. An 
enlightened public opinion should award honor to 
its highest self.respect and honorable ael!•usertion. 
Under these conditions It c&n best tight the b&rd 
battle of Ille aud mo•t aucenlully overcome 1he 
disadvantages of the dally •trugglo for tbe dally 
bread. If llovernment •hall undertake Ila special 
care and management, Its losterlng and protec-
tion, securing to It fair wages and to capital !&Ir re• 
turns, It must also lmpo•e duties and oblige.• 
lions, and exact their performance, rr Govern• 
meut shall undertake to cstabllti11 a parl11ershlp 
between capital and labor, aud to distribute 
tbo profits according to law, -0r to establish 
special boards of ,nbltrltatloa to which labor must 
•ubmit lui demands for tbe future, as well as Its 
complaints for the past, it requires no prophet to 
foresee that labor will be enveloped In meshes 
through which capital wfll easily eoca~. Capital 
will control the Government; capital will make the 
laws; capital wlll Interpret tbem1• capita.I will oe· lect the arbitrators; capital wl 1 enforce tl!elr 
a.ward. 
U any Interest should dread " parentt\l Govern• 
menl; If a.ny Interest should dread "entanglln11 
alliances" and demand a fair fiold, ii la labor. And 
I say tbl• with an anxiety greater than I care to 
express to•nlgllt, that labor 1hould he relieved 01 
its care and suffering; with a heart touched to the 
!lulck by tbo misery and wretchedneos the weary 
life, tho breaking hum .. n hearts, which i ••~around 
me, and tbe heroic fortitude with which men 
and women and children encounter them. 
If these weary ones-80me atru11&ling for bread 
alouo, some stralnln~ every aching nerve for a 
higher ll]Oral and menll\l llle-could be lilted up, 
ancl every ob•tactc to their progress could be re• 
moved; If every humun being could be elevated 
aud made to take hilf proper station &S man, above 
forms, ubove property, above capital, I would wel· 
come lhe means wllatever tboy might be: rovolu• 
lion fn Uovernment, revolutlou In society, the sub-
version of every cherished theory, the abaacmont of 
every cherished idol-and thank God that I had 
llvod to see them successfully employed. 
TJlg 8TRlltES. 
Thie question baa been brought Into ■peclal 
prominence just now by the •trike• and subsequent 
riots. No man approve,, every rlght·lhlnkinll' man 
condem11s and deprecates lawleBS vloleuce t.owu.rd 
pcr•on or properlyh a.nd believe• It should be re-
st.rained and punis cd by the elrong arm of the 
law. r'ew believe that atnkes accompllsh a ny Im• 
mediate good. They agree wllb the platform of 
the Worklnl(men's party adopted at Ciucln• 
natl, that Ibey aro the fruitless efforts 
of Workfngme11 to •ecure their economl· 
cal emancip•1tion by guerma warrare •11alnst 
individual employers. Yet, let us not deceive our• 
selves or do wrong m others. Strikes are UH:, Joud 
mutterings, the open acts which sutrcrino:• pro• 
duce. l:itrlkes are the protest which scant food and 
scant clothing, and poor homea:, make e.gaini1L 
greater reduction. Strike, aro the VOiCll of diNCOn• 
tent, and discontent, restless aa it is, for a long 
time, aye so long 118 ponible, bears "the Ill• we 
have." Happy men do not strike. Prosperous 
men do not strike. The smiting laces of well·lod 
wife &nd children do not permit men toetrikc. 
There were bad men and wicked men, and lll• 
a<1v1scd men, who wilfully did wrong and com-
mitted crime, but at tho bottom of this great up-
hea val there we.s a. ca use, o.nct tbat cn.u6e was the 
inability of willing, honest, industrious men to ob· 
l!lin work aud earn w.,ges ror wile and children. 
\V11ge8 wero low, men were working on short tune; 
w11,.;es wen, Ion~ unpaid, families wero buying on 
credit nt t.hc rctnil shops. \Vages were to be reduced 
Htill lower, and no prospect of prompter payment, 
You might"" well try to check the thunder in the 
sky. as to suppress tho wall of humnn anguish ex· 
;~;!~~~ 1!l~~c~n~m0g:· ~~j~ '.!':d0~?;fe~~:1~~~ 
crimes will ensue. 
We have heard much in this connection, and a.I 
this time ol the conflict of labor and caoital. Un· 
doubtcdly t.his wo.s e. most unnatural conflict be-
1wccu the men who wo1k nnd the capital which 
was sccklug to give them employment. The rnil• 
roads and their employcs ~hould be allies and 
lricuds. Wllhout labor the Cl\pital Invested is 
wholly unproductive. Without human labor em• 
ployed directly on them, the rails nnd engines and 
cars are wholly useless. a.nd daily depreciating. 
This capital and this labor supplement each 
other. They should nlway•co·ope rt<te. They should 
never antagon ize. There ha~ been gross mlsmu.nge• 
ment of rnllroads. Rates have been cut, ruinous 
competition has been carried on, compacts hn.ve 
been made with Insincerity, to be broken with dis• 
honor. But buslne,s h11s been ,ta,mnted, the bulk 
carried hns !alien off enormously and been subdl• 
vided. Kccefpts have hcen correspondingly dimin· 
!shed. dividends bavc been passed, and expenses 
nccessnrlly must be reduced; and so the conflict 
came between the labor and tho capital, which 
were closely inlerde.pendent. 
TUE MONEY POWER VS. INDt:STRY, 
But down at the bottom, underlying this conflict, 
"hich fs l)ut an Incident and symptom, tllere fs a 
graver conflict and a mightier slrug~lo, arrayin1t 
greater forces, and stimulating m ore glguntlc 
elTorts. I~ t.. the conO,ct between that cap!• 
t.ul which employs no human labor, which 
works with no human bands, which never 
pa.uses by night or by dny, In winter· 
1mows, or summer-heat, or aut.umn•rl\in!', which 
ncvtr wcaric~, novcr rcsl.8, never loses. bu~ eTer 
gathers In tts increase and !ts interc,t-and that 
c11pital which employs labor feeds enterprise, stlm· 
ulottes Industry and brings Into activity and co· 
operation the hand, tbe head, the busy bra.In, tho 
cunning lngcnnlty, tho productive eno"iies of all 
tho forces of otccumnll\ted wealth and human vigor. 
It Is the conflict between that capital which seizes 
the production of otbors nod that capllnl which 
itself pro,111ce•. It lo the conflict between tho 
Money l'uwer and the Industries ol the country. 
By the Money Power I mean those who,e aim. 
anr! objcet, nnd rnrrx,se in Ille b not by energy. 
and c11t.crpri. c, nnd industry, aud the cO-Oi10:- tion 
of cai,iULl und labor to add to the a .gre.;,. tc \\C.ilth 
SUPPLEMENT. 
of the world, hut by legl•laUon, lnttrpreta.Uon and 
combination to add to the valne of accumulated 
money. Every m&n knows this ca.n be done only br 
decreaalng the value of every product of !&bor and 
1kl11, destroying or ma.king doubtful the pron ts of 
all enterpriee,_dlBcourag!ng &11 bu1lneu. In thl.a 
atruggl<> the Money Power baa been 1ucceulul. 
Energy, enterprise. Industry, bualneY lie pro&-
trate before lt. The great crime of tbe Repub-
llcsn policy ls that Its whole history mark.a one 
long, prolonged, palnfnl sa.crlfice of the Interests of 
every industry in the land to the freed of this r&-
lentlcss Mouey Power. Need I repeat the proof to 
you? 
Tbe la\f authorizing the Issue of greenback! 
provided tbat whene,·er they we•e presented by any 
mdlvldual In sums or fllty dollar.I they might be 
convened into flye-twenty bonds. Two years alter• 
ward this provision was repealed. Greenbacks de-
preciated Immensely In the hauds of the people, 
and the sale or bouds was monopolized by the 
cap!IA.llst,,. 
The ti ve•twenty bonds were by law of their !sane 
~r~i~1t l~cre~1b:,f ~!us Tft~~enC:uas~:rfo':i '\~~~~~ 
the Jaw pas, ed. The Republican Conventions of 
Ohio, Indiana, 1111nofs, Iowa and Michigan de• 
clared It. Se11at0r Morton approved IL Secretary 
Sherman In hi• place In the Senate, slx years llltPr 
the passa.ge of the law, asserted It. The Cincinnati 
liRZCtttl within two months has admitted that It 
never d oubted that Interpretation of the law. Yet 
a .Republlertn Congress p""sed the law of 1869, 
whereby It was declared they should be p~ld tu 
coin. '!'his single act added eight hundred mill• 
ions of dollars to the value of tho bonds In the 
hands of the bondholders, and added that much to 
the lmrclens already Imposed upon labor. 
The cui rcncy has been steadlly and merclle,.Jy 
coutn,ctcd. In this pollcy there h been neither 
deviation nor Ce8'atlon. This confessedly adds 
value to moucy, and subtracts value from every 
thing else. 
Silver has been demonetized !or tho expre spur-
pose of contracting the currency and increasirnrtbe 
value of gold. blillione were deducted from the 
coin currency, and bond.! were increased largely 
In value. 
Tho threat of resumption In 1879 hangs like a 
pall over the country, and shrouds e.-ery Industry 
In mourning. 'l'be banks ore ooutra.ctlug their 
Issues, tho Treasury l• contracting lbe greenbacks, 
the Secretary Is hoarding !(old. Every Republican 
paper fn Ohio, the Chamber of Commerce of every 
city In Ohio, every euterprl!te dependent on labor 
anti capita.I corubmed, In Rll lhe land, declare thal 
resumption can not be eflected In 1879 without 
utter ruin; and }'et, the Money Power mercilessly, 
brutally, eveu In these --daysol angulob," demands 
cont.-actlon ancl resumption. 
The luw ol 1870 declares that tbe bonds authorized 
by it shall be paid iu coin of the standard value of 
July 14, 1870. Colul i;old and sliver coin! And 
yet the Secretary of the Treasury has within sixty 
days written a letter to tbe Syndicate, saying tney 
will be paid In g-old. The law Is Its own 
Interpreter. 1t prescribes the obligation 
of the Governmcut. The Secrcwy caa not 
add to that obl!gallon. The law sny• the bouds 
shall be paid In ,nver and gold. The Secretary 
says they will bo paid In gola only. I know that be 
uses lun,:uflge guar<ledly, but hie letter ls so under• 
stood. I think !1 wus Intended to be so understood. 
II lhe people do not signally rebuke bim, aud 
repucllnte this effort, It will be claimed thnt the 
faith of the Government has been plodgcd by hfm, 
ancl the Money Power will achieve another victory 
over labor. 
Do not be deceived, my fellow•citlzeus. Chase 
permitted Jay Cooke to publlsh that lhe five·twen• 
Uee were p1Lya1Jle in coin, and thereupon it was 
claimed 1hat the public faith WllS pledged, and the 
law of 18G9 was passed. 
I have rea<l with care the speech of Secretary 
Sherman at Mansfield. I appeal to it for proof of 
?vvoc:J I~~~e~c11!~0~ gtr:e ~c~~~;o.ti~e:; lt~~1i:d 0Jt: 
vcr dollar, not one word in tavor or the remoneti-
zation of silver according- to the weak and watery 
plan of the Republican convention. 
Mr. Sherman says $'2'l.500,000 or greenbacks have 
been withdrawn and 629,000,000 of bank currency 
have been fssuod. 
I .ald_ they were Increasing the lntercsl.--bearfng 
debt. Mr. Sherman says that sluce May be bas 
bought 520,000,000 gold with bonds. 
I •aid they wei-e coutracllng greenbRcks and com• 
pelllng bank.~ lo retire their circulation. 
M.r. Sherm•n says the banks have re• 
tired ............................................ ......... 1136,624,000 
The banks hRve deposited In the Treas• 
nry to cover outstanding circulation... 44,450,000 
The banks have been driven by the 
threat of resumption to retain beyond 
reserves required by law..................... (2,500,000 
Showing an actual contraction within 
less than three years or ....................... fJ23,574,000 
I said they were hoarding gola. Mr. Sherman 
••Y• that In the five months or Hayes' Admlnletrn• 
tion they huvo accumuluted in the •rreasury 
544,840,000 In coiu and green bncks. I said the Money 
Power clomandod and would coerce from the Re• 
publicans contraction and resumotion. Mr, Sher• 
man eaye the retirement or the United States 
notes should depend entirely on the amount 
necesgary to be withdrawn to advance, within tb~ 
limited time, the residue to par In coin. l said the 
Money Power dcmunded the .acrifice of every In• 
du1trlal Interest. Mr. Sherman says If he Is left 
nndisturbed, with or without change In the law, he 
wUI, before the time fixed for resumption, either 
by contraction or hoarding. advauce every dollar to 
its par In gold. ..The power can be, ought to be, 
and will be executed, unless repealed." Thus 11a.s 
:infe~~,~~~.an party given the victory to \he 
Aul that victory has resulted thus, to use the 
striking language of another: "There Is no mlli, or 
stiog1 or atorts, or mine, or !&rm, or home ln the 
:r1 h~~J'Wi'h~~~ 0li~~~r~~~a~f ca~m~tl. w:t~1:i~ 
omnipotent dollara are forced to pause lu their 
tracks till the rage of a. single cla<a ol l11borers 18 ex• 
bausted. Sovereign States "re frightened Into an 
appeal to the Federal Government to take t:are or 
them. Executive and Cabinet and Governors of 
great Commonwealths 1remble with a com• 
mon alarm. Commerce Is mute and mqveless. 
And In the presence of thl• great cal&m!ty 
will the Rcpubltcuns abandon and reverse thili pol• 
Icy? Not at all. They affirm their adhcro11ce to it. 
Sherman ana Hayes require tha.1 they shall enforce 
It, and they call for an army to preveut a.nd i,unlsb 
strikes and coerce laborers, and on Congress to ud• just "f11lr wuges," secure good dividends IUld appor• 
tlon property. 
THE DEMOCIU '1"1-0 PLAN. 
Tbe Demooratlc party oroposes the exact oppo• 
1lte of this. Tracing the p11uporlam and dlaconttlnt 
of the people, and the prootratlon of all pro,perfty, 
to the vicious pol!C)• which I have described, It de-
mand• the repeal of lhe Resumption Act, tbo res• 
toratlon of the old sliver dollar. the re1en1lon of 
green backs, the cessation of theh· oontractlon, and 
llnnlly, the Issue or all clrculatrng medium by the 
Government, making it all a legal teuder, aad the 
pa.per and the coin lnlerconvertibte al par. 
'l'nle wlil give us II stable currancr,; a 1ound cur• 
roncy, and a. s11le currency. Th • wlll start tho 
wheels of lndust1·y, give sails to our commerce, 
and labor to our artisans. 'l'hl• will lllt lrom our 
enterprise a.nd energy the wefghl whlcb haa long 
oppressed tbem. '!'his will rev! ve hope, renew con• 
fldeuce, and, by removing tba uucertalnty aa to the 
future, stimulate tho actlvl1les so long dormant. 
It wlll act just contrarlwil!e to the Republican 
policy. All busines• will Instantly feel its lullu• 
ence, and within a year alter its adoption h will 
rchuiid the places which have been made waste for 
ten years. 
l commend It to your thoughtful consideration. 
I commend it to you, laborers, whose brave hca.rts 
have asked nothing more for your lndependeuco 
than as much work as your strong and wllliug urmo 
c"n do. 
I commend It to you of the Workini,:men'• party, 
the foundation of whose theory ls that no capital 
should ho !die, but that it should all combine 1<lth 
labor. I commend tt to al! goocl citizens, whose 
highest aim i.e their OOlintry's welfare. 
GEN. THOMA~ EWING 
On Ilesumption, Contraetion, Free Banking. 
He Disouues the Problem of an Honest Cur-
rcnoy-Honest to the People Who Pa.y Taxes, 
as Well a.s the Bondholders Who Receive 
Them-Sherman's Polioy o! Forced Resump• 
tion Under the Scalpel. 
FELLOW•CITIZENS: We are met. after one of the 
most eventful years in the history of the American 
people, A long politlral strife has ht<ppily ended 
in the triumph of the Democmtic principle of local 
se!l•goverument, and another equally protracted 
aud momcutous struggle ls now nearing Its dee!• 
•Ive day, 
For ten years past, In violation of the Constltu• 
tlon and of the pledges ou which the wur was 
fought, the Republican pa.rly held •eveml great 
State• fu mllltary subjection; fastened on them a 
rule of ignorance a.nd vice ; robbed them by Into!• 
erubio debt and t.axatton; fomented race and seo-
tional hatred, and prevented the restoration of 
!!'i{c~~~!0;i~0 ';:.:~! ~~\1,. ~~~e[~ {;~/~tuiv~~i.,u: 
And !or ten yean past, !11 vfolatfon of tls duty to 
the 11:reat people who bore the beut and burden of 
the war, Instead of 1<:ecplng our vast debt at home, 
as a currency debt, and leaving our then prosper· 
ous Industries undisturbed by contraction and 
forced resumption, it ha• doubled the public bur• 
~i';, il~~u.~;1~e;~~\~:J~'!.tr~':i.g~~~n!aacle 'l°!~~ 
ka, as a borrower. tho servant of Europe. the 
l ender; demonetized otlver at the demand of !or• 
eign Sbylocks; and to crown Its blunders and 
crime•. pnrnlyzcd the abounding energie.• of our 
people by a scheme of gold resumption, which ts 
filling the land with bankruptcv aud the hear1a of 
the Ju.boring mllSSes with despair. 
So that this great, young, resourceful people, 
11mitten on one side with local m1sgovemmentana 
race feuds, and on the other with Industrial dis• 
tre-. a.no parnlysls, couched down, like the otrong 
ass l s.•acbar, between the two burdcu which the 
carpct·baggen, and the usurers loaded on them. 
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
But the Prcsldenllnl electfcn came, and the peo• 
pie, by the choice of Tllden, demanded a. restora• 
lion of free Government in the South and Indus--
trial pro•pertty in the North. They were bullled 
out of their choice for President by the threat that 
a. little fellow from Mlchfgan- wbo bad no more 
right to decide t ho greRI question lh&n you or I-
should folsely declare Hayes elected, and that the 
retiring Pre,idcnt should then ln•tftll bfm at the 
point ol tho bnyonet. 11 certain leaden or the 
]~astern Democracy bad met thla ttl real, as the 
Domocracy of the West met it, like freemen Jealous 
ol their liberties, Instead or like bondholders 
tremb'. ing about per cents., the bullie• of tho Re• 
r,ul>lka.n p,uty would have cowed. 118 bullies do 
when met by resolute men. Liberty ls a. lealon• 
m , tr,,,s, nud fs only won or kept by vl rl e men, 
wi;o put her flr,l. nnd ha~e ·uo th- ugbl ol loss or 
do.niter while "fnu!m; or pre.wniog ber. Thf' ra,i 
urc to 1ue ·t ll1i•. thre lL o( revolution prnmt,t.ly aid 
aouraceotu!J by the Democracy In 10114 pbtJanx 
abrougboul tbe North, left no tJtematlvea but a 
tame aubmiulon, or & 1poradlo and turbulent re-
lillta.nce to end In nothlnc: or an &ttemPI to oom• 
pose & trlbun&I of men, l&r!{e enoug-h to compre-
hend the rreat cauae. and pure enough to decide 11 
with Judicial fa.irneu. Va.In hope! V&in elforll 
Let 111 bulld a llght-bonae on that bidden rock to 
1hlne forever aa & warning to tbe people, that even 
tne Supreme Court ls no harbor of refuge wben 
p&rty storms arlae; and that the sole hope of the 
preservation of an elective Preofdency I.a In the 
lalrne•, the patrlotwn, IL!ld, above all, the cour~ 
of the people. 
But tbe right ca.n not be long baffled by 
mere chicane and fraud. Though foisted Into 
the Presidency General Hares found himself with• 
out power to maintain one fntermeddlinll' ha.yonet 
In the South-even to protecl from leg&! -puniab• 
ment the r88Clllo whose crimes gave blm the Pres!• 
deney. Thanks to tbe nerve of the Democratic 
House; thanka to the obvloua fntlllly of further 
Federal interference; thanks to the returning rea• 
soa of the more moderate lcadora or the Repub• 
llcan pRrty, General Haye• gracefully yielded to 
the mumph ol the Democratic principle of local 
self.government, on which he had been beaten be-
fore the neople-re•erving to hla party, however, 
tho Presld•noy and the spoils. 
TUE RESUHPTION LA.W TK!l OREAT 1880&. 
The Democratic party having succeeded In Ila ten 
yeara• strui:;ile to free the ~outh from the rule of 
ti:: ~~iTI'';:;~r~g!:~,~~~e ~~~ ~[~~~~~::!~ from 
Thi, ts no new issue In Ohio, bnt only tbe Onish 
of a ten years' ftght. Our Democracy have opposed 
every step of the Repuu!lcan finance policy slnco 
the war-of which tho de•tructlon of •llver and 
greenb •cks as money, and the permanent establish· 
mentor bRnk po.per, \fith resumption in gold, are 
the climax and consummation. The people were 
wltb u• on every phase of these Issues-but be· 
twocn the lies or Repnbllcau leadera u to tbelr 
real purposes, and bugaboo• about tho South and 
the public school•, they were fooled cut of express• 
ing their op111lon &t the ballo~box. These subter• 
fuKea are ineffectual now, and we wlll try thlequar• 
rel hilt to hilt. 
The Gold Re,umptlon Law towers above a.JI 
others aa the Josue of this canvass. The Republican 
party l• solely re•oonsible for It and Irrevocably 
committed to Its entt1rcement. It enacted that law 
by a strict party vote, fl stood by It throughout the 
lllllt Congress In solid pha:anx; Its President de• 
clared against any rep8!11 or amend men I, and put 
Ila author In tho Treasury to execute It, and 
now rond• him to Oblo-1Jlustratfng by exception 
the vaunted rule of civil service reform-to hide 
the hideous features of ttie law from the people 
whose happiness and lndu.tries It le destroying. 
Mr. Sbermon boldly says, ut Mansllelcl. that the 
law "cau, should, and will be eucuted;" while thA sl-
lenceol lhe Cle\'eland platlorm on this Hepublican 
measure only adds th~ vice of cowardice to the 
crime of ll• cuactment Rnd execntlon. 
011 the other hand, the Democratic party fs clear-
ly and fully eommltted against the law. Repeat-
edly In the last Congress It voted for 118 uncondl· 
tion1tl repoal; it paoscd through the Houae • bill 
striking out the most pernicious section, which bill 
Mr. Sherman smolhered In the Senate. And our 
Ohio flatlorm this year, as last, declared for lhe 
repea of the whole law-not Its amendment, but Its 
utter and absolute r,peal. 
Thh law. Involving as ft.does the early and totnl 
destrnctlon of the greenback currency, a.ud tho 
hu-i.er part of lhe Nat101111l Bank currency. ls the 
sole cuuse of the unoaralleled distress which a.I· 
fiicts all-employers 1U1d employed alike-who are 
eni::aged In industrial pursuits. To no othor adc• 
quntc cause can the trouble be attributed. Our 
people have been blessed with health and ponce, 
have had good crops, and certe.inly for four yen.rs 
past have pratttced a rigid economy; our exports 
~~!;t~e;id~Y {v~~•~;,eiuldn~ac''tts~~:il~e ·~~~!/?;: 
bring fresh a.nd greater disaster? Wbnt other 11de• 
~~\~': ~~m~,\: ~ye;•~i~~;b~)~~;0f~t";;i'1~fis~e!~g 
puuperlsm, and to drag Into bankruptcy the most 
of those wllo,ie merms are engaged in irn.lu~trlal 
pursult.s, leaving none to stand but tho wealthiest 
and •trongestT 
BIIKRMA.N AND TIIE DEPRE5!;lON OF INDUSTRIES 
.ADROAO. 
But Mr. Sherman tells us that this law cannot be 
the Cl\use of the business dl,tress, because the in· 
dustrles of Germany nnd Great Brita.in ore suffering 
also. Ye1-11 Gerrno.uy has suffered, and from a like 
cause with ourselves. Sbe contrncted her currencv 
enormon•IY by the demonetization of over two 
hundred and ll!ty millions or dollars In •ilver 
money, thinking the &old exacted from Franco as 
Indemnity would ltli the gap; but, unfortunately 
!or her, the Indemnity wa, p•lcl only partly in gold, 
the larger part being In products and exchnnge: 
ancl the gold actually sent to Germany flowed back 
Into it., wonted chnnnels, leaving her lndn•trles 
prostrate through the Immense contraction ol her 
currency. On the other ha11d, Frnnce prevented 
any shock to her incluslrles, whether from the war 
or the shipment of her gold, by means of n sus• 
pension oI specie paymeut and the Issue of 1ix 
hundred millions of dollars of pl\oer, and with 
every productive enera-y In lull play. •ho flourished 
like a thistle under the hoof ol ber conqueror. 
H er r,i,per currency, to bn sure, Is .. Irredeemable 
rags.' but being a lull lo111al tender, It never loll but 
& small lraCLlon below gold. while !1 bore up tile 
credit of the Nation and kept nil Industries pros· 
perous under Jos•es which but for It would have 
crushed her lnduatrll\l claaees. With her lull cur• 
rency, and her debt held at home. •he bas paid. the 
vast lndemufty, rebulli her waste places, filled the 
world with her wares, and ls to·day the most pros• 
pebi~w~~1;i:.:ii:.r~~·and Garfields-those lovers 
of "hone1t gold money" and haters of atlver and 
••irredeemable rags"-coulct have ruled France &."' 
they have ruled us, abe would have been blessed 
by taklng the bonds from her own people and sell• 
Ing them In England •o as to drain ofl' her gold. 
Her silver would have been demonetized and 
shipped abroad as base and wast e metal. Her 
paper money would have been depreciated by 
making It unpayableJor public debt a nd customo; 
and when her coin hnd been driven a.l,road to pay 
Interest, nnd her paper so dlshOnored and deprecl• 
ated as to mal<e resumption impooslble without 
ihe ruin of her poople1 •he would have been bleSbod 
with a forced re,um11tLOu scheme to rob and enslave 
her l11clustrial cl1LSsos: and tben, alter a few bun• 
drod thou@nnd of workingmen had been butchered 
In bread riot.,, she would have relapsed iuto the old 
Empire of aristocrats, soldiers and slaves. 
la.~~~ g;:~~,~~~11i 1~:~~1:~~=~=~u"tuect~~~~~~s 
merchant, ancl feels the mlsfortunes of any of her 
great customen,; but she fs not suffering so much 
118 to prevent her attracting hnmigratfon of •k1lled 
laborers fleelug from onr desolate workshops. 
But whl\tevor may be tbe l~du,trlal condition or 
other uat.ions. we have, from a fo1cod economy, for 
several years past. bought leBS ol them tbnn we 
have sold to thorn; and while that ,1.o.1e of trade 
continues, we nopd not blindly grope round t ho 
world for causes of our dis tress, but mo.y see them 
by opening our eyes at home. 
THE PANIC NOT TH& OCCASION OF OU& TROUBL'I.B. 
We are told that the panic or J8;3 ls pnrtly the 
cause of our troublee. l answer that it long si:1co 
ceased to affect us. Unlike all other revulsions. It 
had no origin in the ch~ractcr of tho cu •rency, 
which was h1M"eased In value in public eqtimat1on 
by tho pant~ 1-.. 1ead or being Impaired or clestro;-ed 
by It. Its effect w,u, brief, and w•s lfmfted to a few 
Rruat Insolvent corporatlous and firms, a.nd t.o a 
comparatively small number of Individuals In• 
volved In their aHi,lrs. Former panics on the 
other hand, affecting, as they did, tho valu'e of the 
~~d~~~~~c~!~ ?~ \i:i1;ei,rJeeffcc;:;_rar more aeneral 
The country was rapMly and obviously recover• 
Ing from the panic ol 187~. when, on the 14th of 
Junuaiy, 187~. the Resumption Law was enacted. 
II the panic were the cau,o or our present Indus· 
triAl distrc!-1"1, the year 1Ri4 would have shown more 
bu, iness fn~lures thim the years following. But the 
rcco1 d o! commercie.l failures-that barometer of 
the nation's busfneas-,b ows a. lallin~ off of bank• 
ruptcles from two hundred and twenty-eight mil-
llous in 1873, th~ :year of the panic, to one hundred 
and fifty.five millions In 1874. rising 11galn to two 
hundred millions In ti1e year followiug the pas-age 
or the Resumption Law, arid keeping up that enor-
mous rate ever ~Ince. Anct th~ number of bank-
ruptcies rose from 5,830 In 1874 to 7 740 fn 1876 and 
to 9/0ll2 in 1876, and to the rate ol !l 498 !or the first 
ha.I ol 1877-showing that it is the' poison of 1bc 
Re•umplion ;A.rt, nnd not the DBnlc, which le oo• 
eratlng «.1th mcreasing power, a.nd reaching deeper 
into lhe hives or industry. 
CONTR.ACTfON FOlt RESUMPTION TITR SOT..-E CAUSE. 
But1 !ellow-citiiena, whnever would seek the 
ca.use of the t.roubles of to•day need (!nly examine 
the Resumpt10n Law itself in the hght of India• 
putnble facts, which coutrol Its operation and ef• 
feet. In th~ campaign of 1875. before tile.I law was 
dry on the :;tatute boob, I predicted 1111<:lfects, an:I 
-wi<raed the people of Ohio that bv lndor!!lag the 
Republican pnrty. wrth it, fixed po)icy of resump• 
lion, the; would plunge into utter ruin every fn• 
tere!lt worth preserving. That prediction WM de-
nounced and rldkuled then by the Republlc.,n 
press a~d leaden!, but, unhappily for the peoplP, Jg 
now being !"'Pidly fulfilled . Let me l>eg my Re• 
publican fnci:ds to hear ngaln a. statement of the 
dcafgn and chnrncter of the law, the mischief ii hM 
already done. and the ten.fold greater mt•cbief 
which w!ll surely attend its complete execution. 
All of rou. no doubt, understand that when the 
business of the country ls adJu•ted to a given vol• 
ume of currency, no large contre.ctfon can occur 
without great lajury to the ma.<a of the people. A 
decrelU!e or the volnmeol currency benefits all who 
have fixed Incomes, whether lrom rents, lntere.i or 
!alarfes, or whose weH.lth is In money or monov ae-
curttles, for It Increases the purcba•lng power of 
every dollar they control: while It lnJures a.11 
debtora and tax.payer& l)y compellln11: them to give 
for each dollar or debts or taxea pala •o much 
more of labor or products In payment. ' 
Now, who are the debtor& who autrer by loweriog 
the price• of labor and !ts products,_and lncrea.slng 
the purchasing power of money? TO the exten1 of 
his taxes, everybody fa a debtor. But wbo are the 
"debtor class," ao•callcd? I answer, almool "'err. 
business man to the land. Nine-tenths of the bu1 • 
ness or the country ls conducted. In whole or In 
part, on borrowed capital; nlne•teuths of the vlg• 
orous, energetic men, 1eeklng to riMl from poverty 
to competence, are rlebtors; and nlne•ten th• of tho 
wage laborers are dependent for employment on 
lnd1vldual1 and corporations w110 conduct their 
busineso, fn whole or In part, on borrowed money. 
Now. there is paid each ye&r u taxe■, Natlon&I 
State and local. al>out '750,000,000; and &ny appro'. 
clable Increase In the value or the dollar, &nd con· 
1equent decrease tn the price or labor or Ila pro-
ducta, operates as an enormous fncubu! on the m&u 
of the people oon1lderod only a. tax•payera. Tben, 
too, tho currency det,11 of lndlvtdu1Lls and private 
corporations a.mount lo not less than 18 000 000 000· 
and any large Increase of the value ot' the dollar 
r.nd decrease of the price ol labor and produclll 
with which auch debl8 a.re p!\ld, 10 a va•t addition 
to these debts. II the change ol value• be lar11e It 
must resul.t In general ba11kruptcy- l)ankruptcy ol 
tbo Nation, States, couutlea and citiel-l-
becau,e the pcaple can not bear the 
increasing burden of taxes· bankruptcy 
of re.ilwllyl!I, mnnufacturef'8, mer,~he.'nts, trarlesmen, 
and wago men, accompanied by forced idlcnca. 
and ■tarvation of those who 1001< to dally wngcs lo,· 
dally bread. 
No\f, tho present unhappy condit ion ol on• in• 
du"'ltriR.l ~U.J.Sti" Js pri·rl~f.'ly that "'hich ini-, itnh y 
folloWR!-Uddeii and 1111.,;t., cunl.ucti n ci( tl1l· t: ur 
rency. 'l'be l)'IDptoma all point to tbat caUJe u 
dlatlnctly u the utreme depreo■lon, vomiting &nd 
burnlnr pain In a paUeut polnto to lhe d~ of &r• 
aenlc lri fits 1tomacb. And I will 1how that lhe 
f&tal draugbl of reenmpllon baa e&taed contraction 
enough lo a.cconnt for &11 lbe woes we 1ulfer, a.nd 
Involve, 1, further oontractlon l&ra:e enough to u~ 
terly kill our lndustrleo. 
CONTaA.CTION A.OCOICPLtllRED BY Till LAW. 
When the Resumption La.w p..-.1 we bad &bout 
'766,000,000 of paper currency, whlcb a.dded to our 
coin (though thal wu not In circulation), gue us 
per capita $15 36, excluding banlt reserves. France 
bu l&S of &ctual clrculatlon, exclusive ol such re-
aervea; England $24 28, and Germa.ny f26 80, before 
demonetl%stlon of ber silver, and 123 62 alter that 
demonellz.ation. It ta preposterous to 1 ·Y that our 
circulation was P.xceaslve lu view of the condltlou 
of lho•e 001.oservatlve 001!001, over whose petty 
areu, covered by nets of railways and teleg-rapba, 
exchanges are effected with ten times greater aver· 
age speed than over our widely ex tended and 
lar,rely undeveloped domain. Onr currency wu 
certainly not beyond the then extotlu1t wants of 
trade. President Grant, "'Ith the ■auction or hla 
Cabinet, in bis ~fessa~e In December, 1873. repre-
sented ii u tueufllctent; and both House• of a Re-
publican Cono:reu, General Gllffield leactfng off It! 
the House, passed a bill to increase It, whlcn O ant, 
bavlng meantime euocumbed to the bulUonlsts, 
vetoed, 
The Resumption law wu paaaed with the general 
belief that lt would rPsult in un Increase of the 
paper currencr. But bow has It operated so farf 
It bu already cau.ed an actual and permanent 
mntractlon, &J< follows: 
1. By destruction of greenbacks January 
U, 1875, to AUGUSI 1, J87i. ... ...... , ........... ~ ,811,182 
By net cancellauon of b~nk notes Junu• 
ary 14, 187b, to Aufu•t 1, 1877, alter de• 
3. dG;;,t~~t:c'~;~.~r1r~ng:r~d':iur':i~;;;,·m·a;;d 36'62~'612 
cancel bank note•, not yet actually 
cancelled ............................................... 14,425,026 
Tota.1 ...... ............................................ ,S73,660.tl20 
These llgures are thooe of Mr. Sherman's Mans• 
Oeld speech, except the lll!IJ Item, which he omits, 
doubtle,a becau-e the caucellatlon is not yet actu 
ally accomplished. To this may be sdded S,;7,170,· 
000 beld 88 private deposits, almost all of which 
wlll probably be kept boarded In the Treasury 
a.walung payment &nd cancellation. Thu• we 
have an effectual coutrnctlou, a, 1hown bl/ tho boob 
of tM '.l'rea,ury, of 1131,030,820. This ia exclusive or 
any partol the lort~•lonr m!illon, of "coin a.nd cur• 
rency" which Mr. Sherman Intimates he has accu• 
mule.tee] in execution of the Resumption Law. He 
does not tell what part ol It lo leg~! tenders, nor 
explain b, what autnorltv of law he is boarding 
paper currency for re• umptlon. Add to thls large 
sum the one hundred millions which ls e•tlmated 
by the Cincinnati Gazette to be el•ewhero boarded 
-hoarded solely because business ls paralyzed, 
credit stopped, and enterprise become pernlclous 
under the •ccumulatfng disasters threatened or ac· 
complished by lorc~d contractlon-•nd we have. ll.!l 
the work of the first nineteen months of prepnra• 
tion for resumption, an a.ctuo.l destruction of one· 
tenth of our curnncy, and a withdrawal from busl• 
ness of nel\rly one·lhlrd of It. "lf thcoe things be 
done in the green tree. what will be done In the 
dry?" An equal destruction and hoarding will 
give us by resumption cloy an actual destruction ol 
a flllh of our currency, and leave In actna.1 clrcula• 
lion but a little over onc••hlrd of tho currency we 
bad afloat when the contraction screw wa.s put In 
operation. 
But Mr. Sherman says the bank surrenders of cir· 
culo.tion were not mnde under the Resumption 
Lo.w, but under a former law. True, but It l• the 
threat of resumption, and that only. which ls driv• 
lug In the ba.nk circn ation. Mr. Sherman. In hi• 
opeech In the Senate on tho 14th December, 1668, fn 
opposition to Morton's blll for resumption of ,pecle 
payments, said: "All historical precedents show 
that fixing the day for rosllmpt1C11 lnovlt , bly Jed to a 
contrRction of the currency by tbe bnnks, ~ • c. 
a.ud the ~rocess of contraction produced the ,ore•t 
distress.' Our banks know that alter resumption 
day theycan'I keepone·tlllrdof the present volume 
of bank paper afloat redeemable in gold. Hence 
the banks, espec!Blly those remote from the centers 
where gold accumulates, are lorescclug tho dan~cr 
and hiding themselves. They would all wait until 
near tho resumption day to withdr,tw their curren-
cy; but many or them have further motives !or 
early withdrawal In the desire to realize the pre• 
mlum on their bonds and to Increase their cash 1\8· 
sets in this time oI money stringency throughout 
the West. 
FOTURE CONTRACTION BY THE LAW. 
And what further dostrucllon of our paper cur• 
rency must we expect alter resumption day? On 
th!• momentou, question the Secretary of the 
Treasury, tbe author or the law, the acknowledged 
dictator of the finance policy of the Republican 
party, ought to be able to speak with confldonce, 
He got a "dfspensa,fon" from He.yea to come to 
Ohio a.ud OJ?en the campaign for tho Republican 
party on this resumption g_uestlon. Ile knows tb&t 
the bu•iness, the oroperty, the comfort and baopl· 
ness of the masses depend on tho question whether 
the execution ol that law wlll luvolvo a further 
large contraction of the currency. But here Is all 
he could s ,y la.st Friday, at M,msfleld, to calm their 
lenro ancl re&nlmate their hope: "A certain amount 
of United Slatos note, oon be, and ought lo ~. main-
tained at par wit/1 ct>in." But at what does be est!• 
m&te that certain amount? At ten mlllions-lllty 
-an hundred-three hundred? Ile does not say. 
Prudent Mr. Sherman I to leave your "certain 
amount" so very uncertain. 
The obvious fact ls that each logaJ.tender note, 
after January 1, 1879, is an order on the Treasury 
!or gold. Whoever wants gold to pay duties, to 
ship abrond, to hoard, to collect a.s reserve for re· 
demptlon of bank notes, hM only to send green-
back• to the Treasury and get it. The greenbacks 
will then be destroyed, and the gold sen I abroad or 
boarded In bank.a for redemption end for customs. 
Every dollar of greenbackl, to redeem which the 
l'reasurr can rake and scrape enough gold, wfll be 
forthwith redeemed and destroyed; and within a. 
year atter resumption. I venture to predict. Mr. 
Sherman1s "certain amount" oI greenback• m1lln-
i..lned In circulation wlll be but little else than 
what has been lo•t or destroyed In the fifteen years 
since their Issue began. We will theu bave loll our 
11reenb~ck ourrency and have only a eold·honded 
debt abroad lo represent ii. 
Recollect, follow·clti,ens, that "reclum" In tbta 
law mean• to pa11 and deatro11, as the Government 
de81roye a bond when redeemed, and as It evory 
day destroys fractional currency "redeemed" un• 
der the same language of tbe same law, A reissue 
of a greenback redeemed under thls llLW Is cleurly 
not permitted, as Mr. Sherman Intimated In debate 
when the law passed, and as he lntlmatoa In bta 
Mansftold •peech In complalnlni,: that he Is not al 
lowed to lund the greonl)acko directly In bondil!-eo 
tbat evory greeobaclc "redeemed" goes for ever out 
of existeuce a.a money. 
"llul we shall then have a gold currency lmtead 
of greenbacks," say the Resumpttonlsts. Not at all. 
None of the gold will be tn genera.I circul,tlon. 
Tho bank• must have it to redeem their notes, even 
Ir tbey bur it at a premium. The lmporlers must 
have it to pay duties. and, above all, Europe must 
have it In payment of interest on the debts we owe 
her. 
WHY RF.8UMPTION NECESSARILY INVOr,VES CONTRAO· 
TION, 
I do not understand how Any sensible mnn, wh, 
k.nowe how Hm&ll is our supoly of coin, and how 
great our debt and expendtture8 abroad, can be· 
lleve for a moment that we can keep ,;old in general 
clrculatlon here, or can oven hoard and hold 
enough out of circ1£lali.ou1 u e. redemption fund 1mf-
ficteni to float a fourtt1 of our prc•ent paper cur• 
roncy. 
Look at the facts: We pay a.broad, as Interest on 
Government and other bonds, fully one hundred 
and forty milltons annull.lly. We pay t() foreign 
ships, which carry murc tlrnn t,vo-thirds of our for• 
cia;n comrncrce, about scveuty millions of dollars, 
ol which at lcMt IWO·thirds Is expended ahroad; 
and our wealthy people traveling In Europe oxoend 
there uot less tha.11 fifty mllllom annually. I take 
tho average of several estimA.tes which show thus 
an annual dr.tin for debts o..nd c:,cponditurcs abroad 
of not lesa thau two hundred and tbirty•flve mlll 
Jons annually: and, making due allowance for 
colu received by u• from forcfi;n travel and lmml• 
gratlon. tbere is etill left the sumo! over two hun-
dred millions going abroad on au inex:orttble an-
nual demand. It is ..s though we owed a. debt or 
five billion• or dollurs In Europe, with interest at 
four cent., payable annually thore in gold. 
Now, ihe lg,.oring of th!! fnct ta tbe fatal blunder 
or wrong of the resnmptionists. The baianoo or 
trade in our favor bas never, in a.ny one 1~0.r, 
equaled this foreign drttin, and for the \)a.st six 
years hn.s aver&!itc<l only one-tenth of it, or abou~ 
twenty mlllionK 11.nnually. 
There hM never been a yel\r 15ince this debt and 
expenditure abroad wo.a e,t~blishod when ft wao 
not paid ia wholo or In part by coin 1bipmeul8, 
ancl by Increasing the debt b.f ll\lc1 of new bonds 
abroad, ihue muking the for,1gn d~mand larger and 
more permanent. In meeting lhia annual drntn 
we J1ave, 8illce tbe war1 exportftd of gold and llilver 
largely more than the whole coined product or our 
mines, added all our lmporla to thoao metal1; &ud 
so reduced our supply of the precioua motai■ that 
we are now eatlmsted to have In lhla country 011 ly 
abou I one hundred and filly to one hundred and 
,eventy•llve mllllons of gold and silver combin•d, 
against two hundred and el~hly•tlvo milllons Ju 
1800. &lore the ,v•r, when we were not enslaved 
oy foreign debt. and \Tero yearly addlnl( 10 our 
a tock ol the precious meta le, wo never cou Id keep 
out over two hundred ond twenl:;·five mlllfona of 
bank pap,r, even nominally redeemable In coin. 
How ca1J tbe l>anks and Government clo It now, 
with leas gold &nd silver in the country, and a !or• 
elgn demand for It which ls lnces.eant, Increasing, 
and which can not be ljtuored witllout national in• 
1olvencyT 
The po1Ter of 1, nation to main ta.In a. paper cur• 
renoy sutllclent for Ito bualneas &nd redeemable In 
coin ts necessarily dependent on two conrtltjons: 
First, The amounl of coin in IM countrv. This 
must be greatly larger th&n the amount of pa.per 
currency, because tbe 1tatlatlca of the chief nations 
show tb&t but a. small proportion of the coin In a 
country-lesa tnan one•fourtb-ca.n be controlled 
by banks or tbe Government a.a a. redemption fund. 
Tbua Greal Britalo, -with 10ven hundred mllllona 
of dollars In the oountry, can only mafotain & re• 
deemable b&nk circulation of a.bout two hundred 
and Oliy mllilona; and France. with twelve 
hundred m!Ilfona In coin (according to Vic· 
tor Bonnett In the ~ eta Deu,: Monde1), 
b88 not yet fell herself able to resume 
on 1lx hundred mllltono of paper, though it 
baa been for years at par with gold, And, fellow• 
oltl%ens, nearly all of yon no doubt recollect wb&I 
aor! of a redemption we had before tbe war. with 
two hundred and twenty.nve mllllon, of paper and 
two bundrod and eighty•flve mlllions of coin In 
the country. Our banks never could hold, to re• 
deem thelr paper, over eighty•tbree millions of 
1pecle; and never could hold an11 when It was gen• 
er&lly W&nted. 
Seeond. The other condition to oucce1sf11l re• 
gumption ls the powor to k;:.ep coin !n the country. 
All commercial nations which owe very largely 
abroad alway• bave 1uapenaed and of necessity 
must snRpenrl specie payments, because they can't 
retain the coin noeded !or redemption of paper 
money. Now, tho United Slate• owe1 and expend, 
&broad at lell8t five limes aa muoh Many other na.• 
tion on CArtb, and are lea.st of a.II able to maintain 
soecie payment,. When our lndustrle1 eb&ll have 
been permitted to revP,e and prO!per; when our 
greftt torefgn debt •hall bavo been m•de a homo 
uebt.; wheu our own vcuela carry our own ,ooda-
-which will not h&ppen till tbe usurer'• grip h 
looeed from the throa.t of the people by the votu of 
the people-we can agaln a.ocumulate &nd bold 
coin. and then, &nd not till then, resumption will 
beoome pooslble without O"ferwbelmJng di.a&•ter. 
8H.llll.U~ 18 "FM'& JUNK.ING. " 
Mr. Sherman, fn hill late speech, cites the fact !bat 
under free banl:ing tbe oa.nk currency hudiminiahed, 
aa prool that we need leu currency than we hove. 
"£be reduction ls !Olely duo to the Resumption Law, 
u he know• full well. After the pa.nfc and before 
the p&SMge of tbat la.w b•nk currency steadily In• 
creased. Free banking wM then 8"tnbll•bed by the 
Resumption Law, but accomp&nied with the prov!• 
alon for the destruction of tbe greenback• by gold 
redemptlon-thu• mnklng the banks in ellect re-
deem fn eold alter July 1, 1s;9, which nlne•ter.thsof 
them know they can not do. Of course, there was 
no Increase of bank circulation under lba.1 sort of 
"free banking." Of coursetbe Western and South· 
ern bank a mrrender and wlll continue to aurren• 
der their circulation until ft 1• all gone. 01 coul'!l8 
ne,• Issues ana old i"8ues will be confined to bank• 
in the great Importing centers where all the gold 
:~~~~ ~gn~"b!:~1 ic~~:11:u!l1?'bew~~/~~~atf~ 
And or course the great money Interest., ln the 
~l~\r~sf .'.!,':: s',}~1i~ng;Jt:i; tratO:~~ec~~~t~~r~~ ~~ 
bank lasues and the hoarding or money for re• 
demptlon-due solely to tbe depression and dis• 
turbM1ce of buslneSA con•equent on that contrac-
tion-ta evidence that no money la In excess of tbe 
wantsoltrade. Bull hope that party bigotry ls not 
still atrong enough to blind the people to the fact 
that It ts forced gold resumption, and that &lone, 
which Is eontrsctlng the currency by surrender and 
by hoftrdlng, and that Its de lo:n ta to give the 
Eaalern money klno:,i the complete control of our 
wealth and indnetrle• by centering in them the 
exclusive sovereign p0wer of dictating the amount 
of the nation's corrency. 
8HKRHAN18 EQUALIZATION OF CURRENCY AND COIN. 
Mr. Sherman says: "\\'hat I mean by specie pay• 
mcnt•, ls slmplf that paper money oui:ht to be 
made equal to com," His speech throughout ts a 
81udted &ttompt to make It appear that the onl11 o/fect 
of tho resumption law. ls to make paper equar lo 
coin, and that the equall.atlon can be attained In 
no other way. Now, I u•ert that re,umptlon i. 
not necessary to obtain equalization; a.nd that the 
resumption law fs not. certa1nly, the ca.n•e of the 
tendency In thatdirectlou. Rfnce the ,nr gold h1111 
,teadlly fallen. From 1866 to 1669 It ranged from 
nineteen lo slxtv•seven per cent. premium From 
lb70 to the date of the resumption law, ft 
ranrcd from sfx to twenty•three per cent. promlum; 
,md since tho pa•,;nge of that law i t has re..,ged 
from !lvo and a•ball to seventeen per cent. pre-
mium. II the forced gold resumptioni•ts only 
wnnted to equaliu coin nod paper, and not to 
shrln1< tho currency and destroy the value or every 
thing but money a.nd money securities, an obvious, 
Ju•I. and effectual method was open. That was to 
restore the unlimited coinage of the old 111 ver do!• 
Jar. aa a full legal tender !or all debts, public ana 
private, and at the same time make greenback, 
oayable for custom•. 'J.'hal would have equalized 
gold, sllver audfnper. All our money (If not ls• 
oued In excess o the bu•iness need}, will almost 
constantly have equal value, ii of equal paying 
power. It ls because sliver was demonetized, and 
greenbacks deprived of the power or payment for 
~':.";~~!1f~f !t~f:1~~~~~ 0~~!1~!b~1,J::ta1~0\~ 
paying power, 1tnd they will all be equal In value. 
But that mode of equalization Is not desired by 
the resumptlonlsts, for It would defeat the very 
purpose of the resumption Jaw. It would br1ng 
gold down to par with the people's money; would 
thaw out the frozen hoards of currency; would 
make the twelve billions of coin and currency 
debts payable fn the money of the contract, with• 
out forcing the money to a higher value by con• 
trn°'lon; would gh·e a chance to debtors to pay. 
without being driven into the •hamble• of bunk. 
ruptcy; would llgh t tbe ttres of prosperous Ind us. 
try, now queucbed or dying by contraction, and 
lilt labor lrom bclpless pauperism to prosperity and 
ludependence. That Is what tho people want, but 
they are only sheep In the hands of the shearers. 
THE OBJF.CT OP' FORCED RESUMP'fION. 
The great money power-the worst legacy of the 
war-intend, by this scheme of forced resumption, 
to make gold the sole measurer and payer ol debto, 
oubltc and private; to Increase the bcfnded debt by 
funding the greenbacks; to concentrate In a few 
~real banks In the money centers, ab•olute coutrol 
over the volume and moveme.nts of tho currency, 
so 88 to make hard tlmea and good times at their 
pleasure, and fatten on the unwary multitude at 
every turn of tbe tide; to contract the currency for 
the next few years to tho smallest pooslble measure. 
so that the twelve billions of dolle.rs the people 
now owe will buy twenty.four or thirty.six bll· 
lion•. In former vulues, of the people's labor and 
oroducui; to crush out the myrh,d of smaller In• 
dustr!es heretofore successfully maintained. by 
combining the euergy and talent of men of •mall 
mettna with monev borrowed of non-producer■; c.u 
confiscate the real property of debtors. and bring 
it Into fewer and stroni:er hands; to pauperize 
labor, so that the money power wlll enalave, and 
own1 aud uso it, with no further cost tha.n enough 
wa11ee to keep the muchfne of the laborer's body ln 
f~~e~~k~~~c'::'i1~~it~~\1fi~~!fih b;;n~ean5..~fr t~~ 
the band• of a.,few, to realize the policy of:'be early 
FcderaliJts, which Is stronger since the war than 
ever before, of making -tbi.& Government a •trong, 
centralized aristocracy. 
BRITISH AND A?dl:RJCAN RESUMPTION' COMP..t.RBD, 
Fellow•citizens, tllill la not the language of part!· 
snnshlo or passion, but of truth and ooberne... I 
never yet 1Rfd to the people that which I did not 
believe to be true, and you may rely upon It l 
never will. Till• re,umption scheme was fuvented 
sixty years ago by Ricardo, the master mind of that 
great money aristocracy which grew up In England 
durln11 her twenty yea.re of continental war and 
suspeualon of specie payment which was the most 
gloriou, and successful. epoch In British history. 
Gred Britain from 1796 to 1816 ha.d grown rich-her 
commerce and home Industries lncre•sed five fold-
~~~.~h~ffe~ ~f1~:r:i1,t~~l"1i1!1~tl:h~;~ d~~~1:ba~~~ 
of her Industries, which depended onlv on her sale 
but Inconvertible pa.per money; land and money 
were becoming distributed; laborera rose tu com• 
fort nod lntelllgence, a.on "Once a. wage man 
n.lwn.y a wage man" was ceasing to be the rule. 
At tbla general prosperity ller land and money aria• 
tncracy and her war parvenues took the ala.rm, and 
Ricardo con tr! ved tbe Infernal me.chine._ now In• 
famous In hlotory, known na the 0 Peel Kcsump-
1lon Law," lts explo•ion prostrated and desulatcd 
the industrle• of Great Britain, reduco<l. the m••• 
of the manufacturers, merchants and small farmers 
to bankruptcy; caused great strikes of Ibo working• 
men, which were put down with slaug-bter and, 
when the ,truggle and agony were over, lei, the 
whole property of tho bland m the hands of a 
p<>lty few-a splendid &rlstocrac7 built on pa.uper 
l~bor. 
Whoever bugs the hope that we can pMJ through 
the furnace of forced resumpllon, and faro no 
worse than En~land did, Is w olully mistaken. Wo 
are lncomr,nrably Jee, prepared for reaumptlon than 
obe waa. l'he pa.per money to which her business 
was aclju,ted whon her resumption law passed was 
but two hundrod and thirlY·lWO mllllons of dol• 
lnrs; ours ,even hundred and slxty•slx millions. 
The premium on rold In Engla.nd then wu three 
f1°e~ i~;:1 :~ 0:nt. he1.!tha~t~m~'.''\e~ffh~rei::s11f. 
hold &broad. All the world paid tr »ute to her 
manufactories and her commerce; wo pa.y au an• 
nual tribute to foreign shipping, t o foreign work• 
shape, to foreign bond•holdera, aud 10 forelgu 
1how1, equal In tbc ag11regn1e to one•lourlb of the 
net annual lnore .. ,e of our wealth. She we.a aa rloll 
in gold and silver a.s was ancient Tyrc-"by the rea• 
,on of the multitude of the wares of her making." 
We l1avc next to none ol tbo precious metals. RI• 
cardo assured her business 1nen as Mr. Sherman &s• 
sured us, that tbe gold premium, which WM but 
three 1<nd one•half per cent., would be the 
measurc of the contraction of the paper 
currency and reduction of values caused by 
resumption. Yet, to re11<:h resumption, her cur• 
rency was contracted over fort::, per cenL, bu1iueu 
orecllts elghty•seven per cent., and every value on 
the bland, whether of land, labor or product, w1111 
reduced In prlceaboutone•balf. II our resumption 
h.,., in !&ct, caused lbe two and one-half per cent. 
reduction on gold, It has nlao cauaed a reduction by 
cancellation &nd by hoarding ol at 1,ut a third ol 
our paper currency, and a ohrlnkMe of from twenty 
to sixty p,,r cent. !n the valuo o! laud, 1-bor nnd 
products. Ilow much greater reduction In cnr· 
rcucy and In all value& mar we expect to overcome 
the remaining two•Lblrd1 o the gold premium? II 
we were aa well prooarod for resumption .,. Eng· 
land ,. .... we might le&rn from the pages of Alltaon, 
Doubleday. Martineau and other cbrontclere of 
tha.t mo,t calamitous period. of British hlatory whal 
10 expect. But in our 1tate of utter unorepared• 
nesa we can only know that tbe aell·lnfiieted cal&m• 
!ti .. will be lmmea,nrable. 
WHAT GOOD WILL RESOMPTJON DO? 
And for whnt ultlm&te good are lhe busln-, the 
fortunes, and the happincu of the people to be 
thus •a.crlficed7 "To avoid the evils of au u ns&fe 
and depreciated currenc;," says llr. Sherman. 
llow are ~reenback notea unMfef .A.re they not 
redeemed every year by the Government in lnter-
nul t.axe,T Are they not legal tender tor nine bun• 
dred and nlnety•ntne thousandths of all tho debts 
anO dues the people pay7 Are they not i:tndly re• 
cclved lo exchange for all labor a.nd prooerty? 
And tor wha.t otllcr purposes fs money wanted? 
A• to the evils of deoreclatlon, I ask: What m!t-
chtef ore the people autforing by the fact that gold 
Is worth a trifle more than greenbacks? I utterly 
deny that there are any. You have Just the special 
use for gola now, fellow•cHizen•, and 100 Ju•t u 
much of ii, a.a you wUI after you bave run the 11"aunt,-
let of resumption-and that ls none at all. Gold bas 
never been e. common curre.ncy with us, and never 
will be. We h&Ve always bad pa.per, a.ud alway• 
will, aa the people'• currency, cxceot for l!Illall 
cha.nge. The green hacks are Infinitely helter than 
the bank currency before the war. and batter than 
wlll be tbs bank currency alter resumption, which 
must nocesse.r!ly fluctuate in quantity with tbc ebb 
a.nd flow of tbe precious meta.ls which redeem them. 
'!'be fluctuations In the prle.e of gold for seven 
yea.rs r,aat have been Inconsiderable, and a.re not 
attributable lo 1he lrredeemablllty of the g-reen• 
back currency, but wlely to the chan11h111 demand 
for and supply of that metal. 
Gold la the mo•t unstable In price of a.ll the com• 
modflles, pnrtly because the quantity produced i1 
very fluctuating, but chiefly because It ls used by 
1everal ereat nations as a. basis for expanded paper 
currenc7, end therefore lliea back and forth with 
every lltlul cban11e In the finances, crops and 
polltica ol Europe. Thoso lluctuatlons in goid do 
not now affect one In an hundred of the transac• 
tiona of our dom~•tic trade, precisely because those 
tran•action• are conducted and meuured by the 
greenback money, which, for ,everal years before 
the pll.lSllfl& or the reaumptton law, wos neither con• 
lraeted nor expanded, but was fixed In amount, 
ancl therefore uncbanafng In value, except that ft 
was ■lowly appreciating owing to tne steady rela--
ti-,e contraction from growth of business and to loM 
of e.ctu&I volume by wear a.no tear. The lluctua• 
tlon• In the supply of i,:old will affect our domeatlc 
tranaactlons vMtly more after resumption, because 
every el)ift fn the supply wlll shake the fabric of 
paper eurrenc;i- built on !t and redeem&ble In it 
a.nd the tnfimtely larger fabric of credit bullt on 
the paper currency. Yet every rise or fall Ju gold 
now ia cb&rscd by tbe re,u1n1,tioniota to the green• 
backs u a •hallow pretext for their de,tructloa. 
II b the old ca.e o, tho wolf and the lamb at tho 
ford. 
I 
Mr, Sherman sa:,a a depreciated eurrene-, cbea.11 
a nd roba every m&n who recelvea It of a portion ol 
the rewud of bta l&bor or prod notion. I appea.f 
from theory to fact-from bu11tonl.sw to tbe people. 
I ult you, la.borers, mecb&nlca. tradesmen, farmers, 
were yon cheated and robbed !rom 1865 to 1868, 
when the volume of currency was full, and gold &t 11 
bfgb premium, or of Jue yea.rs, when tbe paper 
currency was •hrunk sod the premJum on 11:old 
gone downT Prices or oommodltle! were higher 
when tbe currency wu lull, but 10 \fere w&ges. 
Enforced idleness a.nd half time were unknown, for 
every productive energy wu In plaJ, mlnl.iterlng to 
the wants of men. 
But look &t the other aide. Look at the eight 
million• of bread winners of tbe United States-or 
persons or both sexes who earn wage• oy toll. 
One•fourtb of them at least bave for two yeara put-
ever •Ince the Industries of the country were caught 
ln the vu;e or the Resumpnon Law-been out of 
work. Their loss ol wa~e•. at an a,·~ra~e of 75 eenta 
per day, I• S-to0.000.000 • nnually; and the lo .. of 
wages from reduced time of tho. e who have had 
work will increase the aggregate to $000,000.000 an• 
nually. This enormous Jog fall• on the masses 
least able to bear IL ls it any wonder that they are 
being lmpaverl•hed, that the country is ove,tlowed 
wlth tramo•, that our ll:reat cities, manuf•cturlng 
towns and vlllai:-es, are fllltd wilh barefoot and 
hungry men, women and children. that disorders 
and crime are multlplyfng, ,hat labor Is at last or• 
11:anizlng In the vague hope to repair by force the 
wrongs lnsldlou•ly Inflicted by law, and. like tbe 
nenl(lng Samson, to tear down the pillars of the 
temple? 
And now come the nuthors or these barbarities 
and appeal to the Jal)orlng masses, , tret{:hcd ou lhu 
rack of forced re,umptlon, to protrnct their own 
tort urea by their own votes, and tell them, In the 
comforting lan~uage of Mr. Sherman, 1ba1 they a.re 
to·day "the most prosperous people on earth," and 
that all they ntied Is a few more turn• on the rack 
and they wlll be ble•sed forever by the pre•ence ot 
gold resumption. Great ls gold I And great ls tbe 
Republlcan party, its orophetl 
A. WORD OF WAJlNlNO. 
The moneyed men, who nre driving !hi• car of 
Juggernaut over lh~ people, seem struck with ju• 
dicial blindness. They hold four or five billions of 
dollsrs or our natlonnl, State, county and city se-
rurlties-all dependeni on the wlll and the re• 
sources of the!.eople. We now pay, aud for a long 
time have pa! , about Sio!J,000,000 a year lt1 tttxc ... 
That fs S17 50 for each man, woman and child In 
the United 6tates-uearly twice._, much a• le paid 
by any other nation. The llritlsh pay $11 09 per 
head In 1axes; the French, !11 41; the Germans, 
&9 24; the Austrians, &7 22. It i• perfectly obvious 
that our people cnn not bear tbfs great burden un• 
less general prosperity be soon restored. But ti our 
Industries are to be stfll further crippled and 
destroyed-if pnst nccumulatlon• must be 
euten up In enforced Idleness-ti men must be 
driven to "borrow money for the K ing's tribute on 
their lands and their vlneyRrds, and •end their 
son• and daughters to be ,ervants," a lar,;:e pnrt of 
these burdens wlll be violently cast oil. And II 
that unhaopy day should come, then remember, 
Messrs. Bondholders and Gold Resumptlonfst<, that 
It was your arroi:ance and greed which led to re• 
pudlatlon, Just as the prido of the slave power 
abolished slavery. 
THE OLD SILVER DOLLAR. 
Sliver was demonetized In the United States In 
l873, nt the instance and for the benefit of Euroue•n 
moncv kings. They saw tbnt In the DMt twenty 
years ·1he world's oroducl of gold hacl fallen off 
one•half, and tbe product of silver bad doubled; 
and knew that therefore gold would rise lnrg~ly in 
value, and silver fall. Hence they wauted to r.a.vo 
the United Sta.tee, nod other nations who•e lionds 
they held, to demonetize silver and pay their 
bonds in gold. Alter they had stricken down sll· 
ver in Germany they sent Mr. Ernest Lovd to the 
United States, ond had our Congress demonetize It 
also. Both parties in Con~ress were hoodwinked 
Imo doing il When the Democrats discove red the 
wrong, they endeavored to correct. Jt, and pa"sed a 
blll through .the House to restore tbc old silver 
dollar to its Immemorial power as a. legnl·tender 
for all debl.9 whatsoever. Mr. t3hermnu defeated 
action on the bill In the Sennte, a ncl the mcosnro 
will come UJ> aa one of the most important ques· 
lions m tho new Congress. 
The DemocraticJ'latform denounces tb!s demon• 
etlzation of Lhe ol silver dollar, and demands Its 
restoration. Thul means !bat the wrong shall be 
righted, and the old dollar restored, with its un• 
dimmed monetary power. 
The Republican platform, under n heap of am• 
blgultlcs. declares agninsl the restoration of the old 
silver dollttr. True, it consents to the cotno.ge of 
silv,r dollar,, but only on condition tha t they shall 
be given such increased weight and llnene•s as to 
make them fully equal, from the Hts.rt, to the gold 
d ollar. ~•hat is what l• meant by the exore'8ion In 
the platform ' 'with coinage and ,·nlnation so regu-
lated that our people snail not be placed nt a d is• 
R.dva.ntage in our trade with foreign nntlons." 
That le, that we shall not put less of pure silver in 
our dollar thnn would seil for a gold dollar fn En• 
gland or Germa11y1 where silver ts demo11et.ized-
the fear being that bond•holdcrs and creditors will 
be paid olf fn the silver dollar nominated in the 
bond, which ts now worth less thllll a i,:old dollar. 
With that sort ol coinage, boud•holders and credl· 
ton would pocket the entire profit, to secure which 
:~~e'W;a~fo!n~;l~~~~~o~~a~0~gr~~e1h•~o~~v~ft~:; 
dollar "p&rly it i~. to be sure? It Is for the old sliver 
dollar, but &galn,t Its coinage. The West bold the 
Convention. and the Ea.,it wrote the platform; the 
hand ls the h&ud of Esau, but the voice Is the voice 
of Jacob. 
The recoinage aud restoration of the old sliver 
dollar would uot mnke resumption pos•ible for 
years to come without a large contraction of our 
alrearly hnufflcieut currency and a great injury to 
our Industries. Our silver, having been wholly 
ou I of uso "" mon•y for four years, has all been 
shipped abroad, except where med In the &rts, or 
recently, u fractional currency; e.nd our mines 
and mints conld not give w a •ufflclcnt rod emo-
tion fund to ma!nta.ln our p resent cl1culntlon for 
aeveral year.. 'fbe moot Important effecla of the 
measuro would be t.o gro.duully increase our cur-
rency and to stop the sale of our new bonds 
&broo.d, a.nd enable us to fund our old ones at 
home, tbue relieving ua from our servitude to 
Europe. ' 
Mr. Sherman came to Ohio to give an account of 
hls etewa.rdshio. He is selltng our new bonds, and 
congratulates the people on his succetiS. The ~onds 
are nil payable by the net of 18i0, under which tbey 
ue l•suc<l, and by the lnscrlptlon on their face, In 
either the gold dollar or tho old silver dollar, worth 
now a.s much le .. than greenbacks a.s greenbacks 
are worth less than gold. Yet Mr. Sherman per• 
mlts II ho has not authorized, hi• agents in Europe 
to a.dvertlse that those bonds are payable only In 
gold. Ho has no more right to do it than to pledge 
their payment In diamonds. How da•e, he do it, 
unless on the theory that the people nave no right, 
which Svndlcate, and Secretaries are bound to re• 
epcct? He no doubt thinks that as tho people of 
Oblo returned Jnm to the Se,ato alter his net of 
"repudia.t.iou and extortion." in 18.59, when he 
made the greenback bOnds payable only In coiu, 
they wlll not h esitate to approve a. similar net or 
repudiation and extortion In making silver bond, 
payable only In gold. 
JUPOE WEBr AND TllE l,ABOR QUESTION. 
Judge West devotes a large share of his speech 
to depicting nnd iteploriug the Incipient civil war 
of last month. He dechires there fs 110 govern• 
mental remedy for the causes, but beseeches lnbor• 
ere to be law·ablding and employero to dlvtde 
profits-rnther a lame ·and lmpotunt conclusion 
alter he bad "roared so loud and thundered in the 
index." Mr. Sherman treats the great strike M 
merely an unhnppy re•ull of excc•sive competl· 
tion between gret1t rallwa.y lines, and advises a 
llovernment regulation of maximum and mini• 
mum charges tor through freights. II thnt regula• 
tton were made, the wagr., question would remnln 
Just where It fs-a. question merely of contract be· 
tween the Compe.nle• and their employes. A Bu• 
reau of Statistics of Industry Is also proposed mere· 
ly for public infonnation, a very old suggestion, 
lon~ al nee wisely adopted In •ome of the States. 
Fellow·cltl1:eus, this Is cheap clap·trnj> to divert 
nttentlon from the real evil and 1ho on y remedy, 
The patient I• stricken wilh typhoid fever, anrl tbe 
doctors propo,e to wrap his bfK toe In a we t rag. 
There Is no remedy but to remove the poison of 
contraction, and call the vital forces of industry 
Into life again. The Workingmen'• Labor Un.ion•, 
to \fhom thP.se gentlemen preach. !oresnw th~ evil 
of contrt\.Ctlon ,rnd forced resumption, and ten 
years ago proposed a statesmanlike counter poller 
1.n the lntere•t of the industrial masses, employer> 
and employed alike. That was thP conversou of 
our foreign bonded debt Into a home debt, repre 
■ented by registered bonds bearing S.65 per cent. 
Interest In coin, and Interchangeable with le~al• 
tender,. They know lull well tbat the labor que.,. 
tlon la, alter all, tho tax and money question . 
After having dl•cu'8ed the subject Intelligently in 
all !ts pbaoes since then, they will hordly be cau_e;bt 
by mere chaff now. 
American w•~e men need no Fede ral class legis• 
Jatlon. Questions of compensntion between them 
and their employers they Rre quite able to settle 
without the intermeddltng of labor bureaus, which 
J ud111e West seemed lnollned · to recommend at 
C\eveland-<loubth.••• from II recollection of the hnp• 
py re,ulla of the Freedman's Bureau, with Its attend• 
ant M"finga bank. Workingmen have sntfered and 
are eutrerlng, in common with all the induStrif\l 
cl&.36~8, chiefly from a df!hone!-t manngcment of our 
debt and currency exclusively in the Interest of the 
Money Power. 'lho.t ,vrong mu,t be rii,::ilted 118 far 
,u po1.tble by the repeal of the Re,umptlon Law; 
bl the full remonetization a.nd unlimited coinage 
o the old sliver dollar; by tbe substitution of 
Treasury notes for bank-notes; by bringing the 
gold dollar down and the silver dollar up through 
making them equally by law, as they arc by con• 
tract, pay1tble for principal and interest o f the 
whole public debt; a.nd, finally, by keepin11: the 
greenbacks at par with both coin• by makl11g them, 
equally with coin, payable for customs. 
To every one of these measures of reform the 
Democratie party of Ohio ls pled~cd by !ts p'at• 
forms of 1875. 1876 and 1877, and the great body o! 
the Democrats in Congress are committed by re 
peated votes: while the Republican party is com• 
mltted against them all. 
CONCLUSION. 
People of Ohio I No ~realer question• ol public 
policy were ever submitted to your n11J:cl nt the 
ballot·box. If you elect the Republfcnn tkket, you 
cllcch the policy of forced gold re,umotlon, witl• 
the unutterable woes It must 11eceSMrily Inflict. ll 
you defeat that ticket, you secure a repcal of the 
Resumption L&w, and• prompt restoration ol lndua• 
trial prosperity throughout tbe lnnd. Choooe lo1 
yourselves-for your wives and chlldrcn-!or y<,u, 
fellow·men of every State whose lnte la bound with 
yours. This law ta !be gre1<t, exigent. over,ha(iow-
lng Jpsue. The rnpld Increase of bankruo lcic~. 
the downlall ol banks: the •toppage of iireat 
industries; the swelling ranks of the vo..s, 
army of the unemployed: the very winds which 
fanned our cheek• but yesterday, hot with tales or 
bread riots, arson, bloodshed, death-all proclaim, 
the unutterable wickedne .. and folly of forcirog re-
sumption over tho wrecked fo rtunes and lndustrie• 
of the people. There a re but 1,-,0 aides to thi1 f,. 
sue. and, practicnlly, but two yart1cs. For God'• 
sake don't lose labor's hattle o to•day by scatter• 
Ing organizations for a battle or to•morrow, Oblo 
1peak1 llnt-tbe home of Garfield and 8hermau 
the archltectA of tho ruin ol the people. Will 1he 
lndorse their 1>0licrt Let ber say, Nol ,nd bcr d e• 
cllion will practically settle the queal ~ whplhor 
the million■ or the mlllfonalres mall r'lf 1,11,~rlca, 

